PUBLIC SAFETY
2018-2019
Empowering the Community in Prioritizing their own Safety

2,755 Calls for Service

Medicals
Unlocks
Escorts
Fire Alarms

Service & Emergency Response Calls

Emergency Preparedness Training

350+
Staff & faculty trained in "Workplace Safety and Active Threat" education

16+
Hours of "Active Shooter" and "Medical Tactical Response" training in conjunction with local police and fire departments

Plan, Evaluate, Respond Video

Community Policing & Crime Prevention

The safety of our community is team building, promoting resilience and overall wellness

- Basic Self-Defense Courses
- Cops and Conversations
- First Aid & CPR
- De-escalation and Harm Reduction

3,500
New smartcard style OneCards distributed to the Babson Community, providing higher level security and increased convenience

15+
Safety Planning & Security Surveys conducted of Building/Office Spaces across Campus.

40+
Additional security cameras strategically placed across campus, on frequented roads/paths and populated administrative spaces
BABSON
Public Safety Department